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Mi HUT OF

LGGAL FAME IS

II GLOBE JAIL

Is Arrested for Arson on New

Evidence That Is Regarded

as Strong Quarrel Rc.eals

FN Bug.

vly. the aubject of the
sensational news from

CUcbo, a 1! be remembered as forcier- -

ly th- - .oitrtotor of a genera! ux-r- -

d u' 1.1 ore st I.owe!L He wel
to u ''.. ram here and started an
Otliv.. b Laving been compelled to
cke bis bwsln&ss at Lowell thioug'.i
the t :ji ot creditors While he.v
kin in... was spelled Karl Kreeiy
Th" ;:ot Sliver Beit sas- -

Car; iJreely, who figured la police
court circles several months aco.
wh i a charge of arson was illea
aga"i!is; htm. as the result of ti.e
bura.ng of s building occupied by i

clothing store of whfch he was th
pro1UKV was yesterday
as the result of evidence which, the
IoMce dalm. points strongly to aW
guilt.

WHS Crealy'a arrest caroo that of
Gregorio Vetrano, salU to have been
the man who actually set Are to the
building, under Creely d direction and
under iay from him.

Both fflon are In jail with their ball
filed at J1000 each. Both protest their
innocence. In spite of the strong
claims of the police.

The arrest of the two men came
as the lesuU. the police claim, of

refusal to meet an obligation
of 5150 which money he secured on
the strength of his contract with
Creely to burn the latter's store and
threats whlcii he made against the
life of the rrfan to whom he Is said
to have owed the money.

This man. whose name has not as
et boon divulged by the authorities,

but who is under close survellance.
appealed to City Marshal Anderson
for protection, rtfter Vetrano hail
threatened to shoot him unless he
loft this city at once. What he
claims to have been the entire plot
vhlca resulted in t'jc iKiKifnj "'
Creely's store, was revealed to Mar-th- ai

Andoscon. Tuesday night, when
the latter answered his appeal far
Aid.

"The circumstance surrounding the
arrest cf Creely and Vetrano are
tWt" said City Majrrtbsl Andersun
yesterday, in speaking ot the affair.

Tuesday afternoon I received a
telephone call from a room lag houso
In the lower part of the city from a

.man who dilated that be was in dan
ger of being killed. 1 thought he
was drunk and as 1 aa bosv wlfh
tax collectioas, I did not visit him
uatu evening.

"When I arrived at his room, I

found the door barricaded. Tk. n. I

admitted mm, when hs toaad I
aa offlcer, sal asked nse to rmect
him from Vetraso, who ) sail was
trying to Ml) htm.

"He said the: several miHrths ego
in Albuquerque. Veraao had Imr-Tow-

SIS from hint. telHn:? Mm

store.
"2 daimed -- fcr atore
harmed, earn.- - :o Olobe ami

ashed Vetrano for money but
wm pet c't on the clam
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He
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was
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UNKNOWN m conns
SUiGlDE

(Exclusive Dispatch.)
TOMBSTONE. Jan. 14.A

.message was received the
sheriffs office this morning from
Johnson that unknown man had
committed suicide that place las- -

night by hanging himself. The stran- -

gor came to joiiumiu u ic
since and secured work la mo res-

taurant as a dish washer. He failed

show this mornlug, and later
hla body was found banging io
rafter In the room whore siein.
He had during night flxed the
rone over the rafter and adjusted the
loop over his head and getting onu
a cna:r. sic-te-a u
him. himself to strangle 'o

Owing to the lllaes of the
justice ot the precinct. It was neces-

sary to ead to tor Corontr
to l and take charge

ct tannest. was nothing
the body a' time It foaad to
give any clue as to who the stranger
miht laauest which
held late this baxe
been able to develop some additional

In recard to the case, but uo

farther advices were received at
sheriff's ofSce.

Grand Jury Prisoners Arriving.
.,.. .i-- ..A fan sn tn the-

tta-'- .?! m:tZsrg:r . ..
.i... vjv iIum ma now

is hekl a charge oc wjrRHii

Jteged to have been commmB m

Courtland when it is cna.-- ""
tcred the saloon one Fran Zeme

and stele a large quantity ot lkruor?

claimed that he knew nothing of tn
causo his except that be
Imagined that it had something to
with the trouble which caused his
arrest after the fire which destroyed
his store.

fell suspicion short
after the fire which lit

store stock of as it wt3
apparently Incendiary orlgen. 11"

(was a TJngthy examination and
discharged, at proved alibi.
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u.jf : :fceT.o ui .moant otitcin oi j- - -
wUWn a eases J

that and Drawn.

held county who

that he set action
Creely grand year

that Creely
bad ifcelved insurance and cigars. Judging irooi me
oy. wrich was In Htigatlon, liquor that he took must have

.aid he came to Globe had an idea that wa sows
a fcv. oays ago and on Tuesday dry aad that would lay a supply

aod Vetrano on the street, '.at wet oeds to 'ast him for a
Mltrano too him to one he sdd The otters held George August

asked the Mrs. Susana August, who are

tnia L.i hat did get out held on ot grand rcenV;
tovii n the next uaa that he alleged to have been committed

oo him. , Doogias, stole a tjuanaty

I fo .nd Vetrano early yesterday
me-nin- p and placed hf undor ar-- Is under close surveillance
TOSi. He dodBfled to anything will on hand wanted."
about Um affair, except say thatj arrested at Mfcteii

he had had nothing to do with Deputy Shute. Whn
Jlre. I ouestloaed regarding his arrest, he

am convinced that he !

we want, however. answers
the description1 of by
C. X. be

way the re,
took as afterwards traced out,

toward he
at that suspected hlw

as we had procf, ho was
arrested."
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By BOPE M
of money from a woman fortune

residing In that locality.
ta Hospital.

Mrs. Kathryn Mabry, who been
Tield In the Jail for several
weeks on charges arising out of her
alleged enticing young girls to houses
ct In the vicinity of Lowell, and
who was jointly Indictod with W. W.
Lawhorn, taken from county

last evening and placed In the
county hospital. During itast

or ton days she has
,,!... r9 lllHI fmllMIHM flllfl i

fainting and It deemed best to
place her In care of the county

phyllc,aa aad not comv2l lilm to
make several trips a day to the jail
U visit her.

The first indictments returned
against Mra. Mabry and L. L. Lawbom
were denmrretl to hr attoraejra
tor the defense aad tie (taafcurrera-sustained- ;

eace was. rewOHailtod
io grand Jury and Satorday
n'pfht they rettrmed another Indict-

ment agaiDHt them. The last indict-

ment charges them with about .he
sane ofTeaae that was alleged in tie
previous indictment, that it
docs net allege that the house toj
one of ill fame, which was th- -

grounds on which previous indict
meat was quashed. Lawhorn I,
h. the county Jail In default of bail u.
- -- ?-: K
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u great register tomorrow y .
'regular officials, the law requires tat.i
tow aeae during tae nn. ie ;n-- .

, January of each year The
drawing i, to be made by the efcrlt
of the court, probate Judge an.l
the chairmen of the board of aupervti-or- s.

The law requires that the uanw
of 100 citizen be taien off both
of Juries for service during r
year. These names are tlion plaeod
In a separate box and filed away and

the order of the court Is re-

ceived drawing o' the grand
r Juries the names arc taken

Trcm the boxes as the might lw.
according to number ordwed
drswn. The names of the members
ef the various volunteer fire depart- -

aieiii have been received, and
itames will bo excluded. List are on

from Tombstone, Douglas, MlslK-- e

and Benson.
The names of those who will act as

United States Jurors have already
been "Brawn and number 352 being
ten per cent of the total number of
registrations on the last great

In tho United States court
drawing Is by the clorl:.

and aH of the names are placed In

one box and the names drawn from
that for both juries This drawing

IS

money from Creely ahort several that have been re- - -
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WHEN YOU KNOW HOW ,

to select uood burninrr coal or if vou know now xou
will come to us with your fuel requirements, aware of
the fact that the mines whose output we send
out nothing hut the most sort of condensed
fuel. For our part, we deliver only a well
article of full weight and have it at your door promptly.

At ruling prices our coal makes for real

Best in the West all varieties and lenghts.

BISBEB FUEL & FEED COMPANY
BUbee Office, Jako ScJanld Rldg., Ore wery Galch, Phone 121.

Warren Oiaco, With Ball & Bledsoe Drug Store, 1'hono L-7-4.

Lowell Office, WHh Mrs. Baker's Con foctlnnory Store, Phone I.U1.
&23$Z
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T ASKS FOR

REflT SUMS IN

HIS MESSAGE

Emphasizes the Gieat Impor- -'

tance of Conserving the Na-

tion's Resources, and Points

Out the Difficulties Ahead.

W ASHINGTON. Jau. 14. Preslaeu.
Taft s special message on conservation
was sent to congress today and Is as
follows.

To the senate and house of represen- -

tnti-.es- :

in my annual message I reserved
th subject of tho conservation ot our
rstural resources for discussion In a
special message as follows:

In several denartments there ul
I "seated the necessity for legislation
looking to the further conservation or
our natural resources and tho subject
Is one of such Importance as to re-

quire a more detailed and extended
discussion than can bo entered upon

in this communication. For this rea-

son, I shall take an early opportune
to Eend a special message to congress
., iht mililrat of the Improvement of

Jour waterways; upon the reclamation
(and Irrigation ot arid, semi-ari- ana
swamp lands, upon the preservation
cf our forests and the reforesting ot
suitable areas; upon the reclassifica
tion of tho public domain with a view
of separating from agricultural settle
ment, mineral coal and phosphate
land3 and sites belonging to the gov

ernment bordering on streams suitable
for the utlllxaUon of water power.

"In 1S60 we had a public domain of

1.055.911.2SS acres. We have now 1

acres, confined largely to tho

mountain ranges and the arid and
semlarld plains. We have In addition.
3GS 035,975 acres ot land In Alaska.

"The public lands were, during the
onrllpst admlnlstraUon. treated as a
national asset for the liquidation of
public debt and source of reward for

our soldiers and sailors. Later on they
were donated In large amounts in aid

of the construction of wagon roads
and railways In order to open up io
gions In the west then almost Inacces-

sible."
The president discusses the methods

of distribution under the laws, tbe
way tho lands were gobbled up and
the natural Impression arising that
these should be the prey of the un-

scrupulous. He speaks of the gigantic
.frauds which have boon perpetrated
on the government and the failure of

the government to prosecute through
the opera11 of the statute of limita-

tions.
lie points out that since his inau-gamtio-

more power sites have beon

withdrawn (Ids In all) than were ever
withdraws In ail time before. He

points out that the delays of congress
on legislation proposed have beset the
path of the president with difficulties,
leaving his course a doubtful one

The conservation of the soil tnu

president declares to be the trans
cendent problem. He suggests ine
scientific conservation 'a amis,
drainage, reclamation projects, levees
qn rivers, forestrstlon for tnin sous
and various other forms of promotion

of agriculture, indudlng dry farming.

He demands Increased appropriation,
through the issuance of $S0.00,) In

imndi.. to aid in completing reclama
tion projects already lxigua and their
proper extension, to renove seiuers
who have taken up tracts which rely

on Irrigation for utility.
He then treats of Inland waterways.

favoring appropriations to cover
nito'v determined costs only.'

asks that more dams be put Into thej
Ohio river at a cost of JGoOW.oeu,

suggests Improvement of the upper
Mississippi between St. Louis and

Cairo, and says that the board of army
oBgineers has pronounced these pro-

jects feasible.
He concludes:
-- For reasons which It Is not neces-

sary here to state, congress has seen

fit to ordor an investigation into the
I interior department and the forest
service of the agricultural ui...v- -

menU The results of that investiga
tion are not needed to determine up
value of and the necessity for me new

legislation which I have recommend-

ed in respect to tho public lands and
In respect to reclamation. I earnestly
urgo that the measure recommended

be taken up promptly and disposed of

promptly, and that without awaiting

the InvestigaUrm that has been de-

termined npon.
(Signed. "WILLIAM H. TAFT.

"White House, Jan. 14, 1910."
o

OPPOSED TO PUBLICITY.
CHICAGO. Jan. 14. Congress Is re-

quested to abolish the publicity fea

ture of the new corporation tax law

in resolution adopted today by 250

delegates, representing sixty Impor-

tant commerdal and Industrial organ-

isations of tho country. The meeting
was hold under tho auspices ot the
Illinois Manufacturers' association.

was made by Clerk Wilcox on 3Ior-da- y

last It Is expected that the"Ust
cf those who will compose the United
Eutea grand Jury win be drawn short-

ly as It is expected that they will con-rn- e

during the early part of the
month of February- - Unless the
present plan is changed, there will be
no session of tho United States trial
Jury at this sesss.'on of tho court, but
that tho .trials will come up during
tho early part of the April term.
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SPECIAL SALE BETTER GRADE OF MEN'S
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EISBEE'S

CHINOS CHASED

OUTJff THE CITY

ALLEGED DOPE FIEND HIES HIM

HENCE WHEN FINED HUNDRED

PLUNKS.

Arrested on a charge of being a lewd
and dissolute person, William Cum- -

mlngs' was picked up In the red light
district Thursday night by Qfflcer
Henry Hall and jailed under the city

ordinance dealing with this particu-

lar clars of vagrants.

Cummlngs la claimed to not only
consort with tenderloin women, but to
be a dope fiend as well, though a
thorough search failed to locate any
of the stuff upon his person.

Before Police Judge Hogan ho plead-

ed guilty and was given the stiff sen-tenc- e

of a $100 fine or the same num-

ber of days In Jail. The judge then
remitted the Jail sentence and gave
him an hour "to raise the fine. He has
not yet paid and it Is supposed has
made hlmnelf scare

BOLL CAMPAIGN II

DEARS COMPLETE CONTROL

AND FEELING THE TRADE

IS BETTER.

(By Asoccted Press.)
.NEW YORK. Jan. 14 The bull

campaign in cotton definitely collaps-
ed today, with the most spectacular
decline seen In a week of erratic re-

cessions. At the low uoiattoday New
York contracts showed a decline of
$5.20 to $5.60 a bale from the closing
prices tho night previous.

A much better feeling prevails n.
the trade tonight and It Is thougm
that a quieter market may be exjiect-e- d

for the coming week, with prices
more generally influenced by legiti-

mate demand and supply.
After the official close May contracts

changed bauds at $14.19. compared
with $13.70. the low point of the day
The mark at which the bears are said
to hare taken over the bull holdings
Is 513JK) for May.

Q

Amusements

Joe McKcnna's rich voice Is onie
more delighting audiences at the
Theatre Royal, where he Is again
jlnglng illustrated songs at every
performance. Needless to say. dm
numbers are rendered as only he can
render them and are producUve oJ

hearty encores as of yore. While as
a general rule, lady Illustrated song

ertlsts are the favorites, Mr Mc
Kcnna's engagement, which It Is un-

derstood Is only for a brief time,
is more than a welcome change, for,
being a local boy, he has many friends
who delight to hear him and who
have more than once expressed re-

grets that he was not seen la a num
ber or two In the Elks" show "The
Man From Boston. Tastead mereh
merely working In the chorus At
that, McKennas voice won individual
iwoznitlon and comment at the tim.

Ihe change of pictures comprises
"The Keeper of the Lighthouse," a
dramatic production witn some ot
tho best ocean effects on films yet
seen, this 'being especially true Invtho
storm scene. Tnon there's "Inn a
Hempen Bag," which all kinds ot
excitement Is caused by a baby oe-tt- g

irfaced In a bag in which It was
intended to drown some cats, the
hired man being ready to throw the
hag Into the rlvcr'before an excited
crowd rushed up and informed mm,
of tlw mistake. "The Hero of
Mafetlnff deals with that famous
siege during tho Boer war and depicts
n reallsUc battle scene. , "The Test,"!
a Ilvclf comedy of domestic life, com-plotc- a

the bill.

UNDERWEAR
aQaiHaSABMMHaKaHM(aMMsHBHBSHSMSBBSmsBasasuHskmmasBmaa

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Our reserve stock of the finer grades of
Men's Underwear is a bit heavy and we hope to
reduce it several dozen garments by these special
prices for the next two days,

Fine Wool and Silk and Wool garments
in various weights and colorings, separate and
combination styles are reduced as follows.

Reg,$10,00 Underwear 57,50 Suit
ii 6,50
it 5,00

SEE THIS UNDERWEAR IN SHOW WINDOW

ik'4f$ftwr mi 3w&

COTTONJOLLAPSES

BIGGEST, BUSIEST AND BEST STORE.

PRiNGlPALS 10 HAVE

ATTORNEYS AT PROBE

BOTH BALLINGER AND PINCHOT

ARE TO BE REPRESENTED BY

COUNSEL.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. The ques-

tion of whether the witnesses In the
Balllnger-Plncho- t InvesUgatlon shall
be permitted to bo represented by
counsel was practically decided today.
when it was ruled that a witness who
found himself accused ot wrong doing
could not be denied an attorney.

The joint senate and house commit
tee, therefore, has given It out that
former Forester Pinchot, dismissed
from government service by order ot
the president, shall be entitled to
have a lawyer present throughout tho
congressional hearing. Secretary r,

likewise, will be enUtled to
have an attorney present at all times.

It Is said the house will win with
a provision mat tnc inquiry snail be
confined to the present session of con-

gress, with a report before adjourn-
ment. This Is taken to mean that af-

ter the Inquiry Is concluded President
Taft's conservation program will be
pressed and legislation enacted at this
session. The conferees will concludo
their deliberations probably In time
to report to the senate Monda.

o
CIVIL SERVICE DATES.

. r."-"'- 7

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. (Special )

The civil service commissioners an-

nounce that the spring examinations
for the department service in
Washington will be held at the fol-

lowing peaces and dates: Phoenix,
March 22 and 25. March 9: April 13;

hPreBCOtt. March 9. April 13; Tucson.
March 22. March 9 and April IS;
Hoval Smith and Adams
left for home todsr

o
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. Cattle, receipts

2000; market steady. Beeves 4.15
to 7.86; Texas steers, 4.00 to 5.00;
western steers. 4.10 to CIO; stockers
and feeders 3.00 to 5.10; cows and
heifers, 2.15 to 5.C0; calves, 7.85 to
10.00.

Sheep, receipts estimated C.OOl);

market strong; native. 4.00 to C.1C;

western, 4.00 to C.15; yearlings, G.75

to S.00; lamb3, native, C.2G to 850;
western, G.35 to 8 75.
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FOURTEEN COACH LOADS GO TO
THE LOS ANGELES AVIATION
MEET.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN Tsn. 14. A spe-

cial train of fourteen coaches carry-
ing the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce excursion of HG people
to the aviation meet at Los Angeles
left here today.

Many of the members of the party
are connected with the various

exposltlan
committees, several compose a San
Francisco delegation to a joint con-
ference which will be held In Lo
Angeles tomorrow with a similar
committee from the
nia exposition company of San Diego
relative to the proposed world's fatr
to bo held In 191C.

METAL MARKET. f

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Market for

standard copper Is quiet today with
spot and "all deliveries to end ot April
closing at 13.12 to 13.50. S7nce tho
first of the year local dealers have
quated at 13.75

Tin was weak. siot quoted 32.40
to 32.G0; Jan., Feb., .Alar, and April.
32.49 to 32.55.

Lead, quiet; spot 4.67 1--2 to
4 72 2 New York; 4.50 to 4.60 at
East St. Louis.

Spelter, quiet; spot C.10 to 0.2".
New York; 5.95 to 6.05 at East St
Louis.

IS PUZZLING

(By Associated Press.)
X8W YORK, Jan. 14. Resumption

of liquidation in the stock market to
day set conjecture to work for some
deeper cause to explain It' than the
mere superficial influences which
have ljeen given anil
which are passing away without reliev-
ing tho market from the depression
Tho money market passsed from a con
dltton of relative to positive east-- ,

but this proved powerles to check the
unloading of stocks or stimulate an;
new demand. Bonds Irregular, total
sales ?4,770,000. TJ. S. bonds Irrpg-ulr- t.

to or

Bldg.

Money to Loan.
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5,00 Suit
4,00 Suit

SPECIAL TRAIN CABBIES

FRArCCISCO,

Panam-

a-Pacific international

Panama-Califo- r
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Our Spring Samples

LARGER MORE UTIFUL
LINE XIX'ER BEFORE BEEN

SEEK

Make Your Selections Early

M. & 0. CO.
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